
*All weAther boArd

All Weather Board signage is the perfect way 
to add your own style to your venue. It is a 3mm 
thick, light-weight board that can be displayed 
in or outdoors.  It is thick enough to stand on an 
easle or lean against a wall but is still thin enough
to be framed.

tAble PlAns & order of the dAy boArds

Table Plans & Order of Service Boards are one 
of the first things your guests will see when 
they arrive at your wedding breakfast. They 
help keep your wedding guests organised but 
more importantly help to set the tone for your 
big day. Here at Satin & Tat we know you don’t 
want twee, boring signage so we’ve got your 
back with a whole range quirky, unique and 
alternative designs that ensure your wedding 
will stand out from the rest.

All weather board*
20 x 30”  - £80

signAge boArds

A stylish sign to display your welcome 
message, sweet table signs, favourite quote, 
directions, guestbook sign or any short quote 
or phrase to decorate your venue. 

All weather board*
12 x 16”   - £40
16 x 20”  - £48
20 x 30”  - £62

300gsm smooth matte print
A4 - £14.99

On-the-day stationery is designed to match all of my off-the-peg Invites & Save The
Dates (or your custom design if you’ve had one) so your wedding theme can run

throughout your whole day.



tAble nAmes/numbers

Table Names/Numbers work alongside your 
Table Plan to keep your guests organised and 
your tables looking stylish and on theme.

smooth matte cardstock - 600gsm
A5  - £4.50
Minimum order of 8

PlAce nAmes

Some blurb about them and how good the 
are anf why you need them and all that 
shiteeeeeee Some blurb about them and how 
good the are anf why you need them and all 
that shiteeeeeee

smooth matte cardstock
tent fold | 300gsm | 90 mm x 45 mm

write your own - 80p
with names printed - £1.05
Minimum order of 30

orders of service

Orders of Service are a step-by-step outline of 
how your ceremony will run. You can include 
the songs that will be played, names of the 
bridal party, thank yous and those that are 
no longer with us. Include anything that’s 
important to you as a couple. 

smooth matte cardstock
A5 | 300gsm

flat double sided - £2
folded booklet - £2.50
Minimum order of 30



custom design

On-the-day stationery is designed to match all of 
my off-the-peg Invites & Save The Dates (or your 
custom design if you’ve had one).
If you’d like a completely new design or theme for 
some or all of you on the day stationery then I can 
create something custom!

my on-the-day custom design fee starts 
at £30. get in touch for an exact quote.   




